
r, -.

Daiti S 1110 otllCKiCrS
rirr A

Works on-

a wagon ,

is easily

moved and

is not

affected

by the

wind like and

other warranted $

stackers.

§
i

PHONE 8 VALEHTIMF , NEBRASKA

POULTRY WISDOM

Hints of All Sorts on the Management
of Feathered Pets.

There is good in every breed.
Grow n crop of turnips for the ducks.
Count the chickens that you raisp,

not those thjit 3011 Imtch.
Ducks should not be given corn nor

cornmeal during hot wonthcr.
Let the newly hatched chicks run

with the hen as long as poasiblc.-
ThR

.

India runner Is the best laying
variety of the duck family.

Whoever undertakes to raise late
chickens must expect to fight lice.

Try hard to raise more of the chicks
you hatch this year than ever beforo.

Bone fed in some shape is absolutely
necessary if you wish cgg.-

5.Xeatsfoot
.

oil is highly recommended
as a remedy for scab' legs in foAvIs.
Apply with a soft brush.

During hot weather it is safer to
run the incubator in a cool , dry cellar
than it Is above ground.

Vegetables are best fed in a raw
state. Cut them up in a root or bone
cutter and feed in troughs.

During summer there should be but
two regular feeds for the breeding
stock. Give grass or green stuff at
noon.-

"Watch
.

the droppings of the poultry.
Much regarding the health of the fowls
can be told from their condition.-

Be
.

careful of the half grown chicks.
Many hens wean their young too soon ,
and a cold rain is sure death to them-

.If
.

properly grown and cared for, the
June hatched pullets will come into
profit almost as quickly as ilay
hatched birds.-

A
.

goose egg weighing five ounces
will hatch n gosling that In three
mouths will weigh from ten to eleven
pounds.-

A
.

I good sized yard should be fenced
in for the hen with little chicks until
the latter arc able to keep up with
their mother.

Plant plenty of beets or mangel wur-
zels.

-
. There is nothing that the poul-

try
¬

like better in the way of green
food.

Eggs that have been kept two or
three weeks produce weak chickens.
Better use fresh laid eggs for hatching.

Put poles in the top of an open shed
for the turkeys. During warm weather
they should never be required to sleep
In a close roost.

This hot, sultry weather be careful
how you feed your little chicks. If
too 'much feed be thrown about in a
sloppy condition it may sour and cause
trouble In the flock. Farm Journal-

.Fattening'Fowls

.

For Market.
The illustration herewith la all that

Is necessary to Indicate to the intelli-
gent

¬

reader how poultry Is fattened
for market In Sussex , England , a dis-
trict

¬

which Is said to send more high
class poultry Into the London markets 53

x

than nil other places in England com ¬

bined. The poultry fattening industry

Is yet in its infancy in this country ,

and many .1 fanner hero can add ap-
preciably

¬

to the receipts from the sale
of his poultry by putting the birds on-

a highly fattening diet in a coop about r5two -\veeks before sending them to *
§

Kerosene In the Poultry Yard.
For blrdr. which have j-'caiy logs ,

sponging the legs wflh : i saturate solu-
tion

¬

of crude naphthalene Hakes hi
kerosene Is good. Be careful not to get
any on the soft parts and do not allow o

the birds to go to roost immediately
after treating them. This mixture will
blister if it gets on the soft flesh. To
clean combs and wa" ! s wash with
good -white soap and h . : '.rater. Then
rub in a very Kttle v.selino or fresh
butter. Do not get on too much grease ,
as.Itjn-Ul collect <Iast ujid dirt

Weather Data.
The following: data , covering a per-

iod
¬

of Ig years , have been complied
from the Weather Bureau records at
Valentine , Nebr. The }' are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

¬

, during the month in question ,

for the above period oj } er rs. bit
must not be construed as a forrc iM-

of tin1 'vrathttr conditions for th
.

cominif tucuth-

.TEMPRRATUKS.

.

.

N'can or normal 7. ) °
The warmest month wan that of 1901

with an average of TO0 1

The coldest month was that of ISOI
with an average of ((58 °

The highest was lOG on (5.1889
The lowest was 41° on 9 , 159-

5PRECIPITATION. .

Average tor month 3 40 inches.
Average number of days with , fl ]

of an inch or more 10
The greatest monthly precipitation

was T 97 inclH'js in l0o.! )

The least monthly precipitation
was 0 54 inches in 1S95.

The greatest amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in anv 24 consecutive
hours : was 2 77 inches on 4-5 , 1900.

The greatest amount of snowfill
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
( rrcord extendinu to winter of 1S84S5-
on1 }' } was 0 inchps on 0.

CLOUDS AMD WEATHER
Average number of clear days. 14

partly cloudy , lo : cloudy , 4-

.WIND.
.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the S.

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 10 miles.

The highest ve'ocity of the wind
was 52 miles from the W on 14. JSU.'J.-

T.. . j. MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.

The following strays are with
my horses : One bay mare and
colt , branded |p2f ||| on leftshoul-

-6 4 Joe Bristol , Valentine , Xebr.

4 **
BO ?

*'& I'jvor go to a Sunday school picnic when you were a \> oy ?
COUTC you did-

.TJemcmber
.

* liow all the women folks used to spread the
<& inblccloths end to end on tlie gra ? ? , then dump "cm thick

with the best catables vou ever ate ? } fy ! Fried chicken 'bout-
cverv two foot , with roll

7-

jellv cake in between. **

V'eil , yes ! i
liccollect how the Su-

l crintcndcnt Avould stick
his handkerchief under his ©collar and say cheerfully :

'Xow all help your-
self

¬

! "
Thou everybody fell to

and helped himself. If
you were a timid boy and
held back till all the chick-
en

¬

was
O
pebbled up.

.
vou re-

t
-

retted ityou regret it-

still. . You didn't help
yourself , and nobody else
helped you-

..Remember
.

. that picnic
when the gang of fellows
from the city happened
alonsr and lit into the friedc-

fowl? ? City chaps arc al-

ways
¬

hungry. They help-
ed

¬

themselves , and there
wasn't anything left for
the town boys but- the
bone ? .

Life is a picnic. Xot a
Sunday school picnic not

exactly. But it's a picnic dinner all the same. The feast is
spread for you. Everybody help himself now !

©
SUPPOSE YOU'RE A MERCHANT ! N THIS

TOWN. THERE'S FRIED CHICKEN AND ROLL
JELLY CAKE ALL AROUND YOU , BUT YOU LET
THE CITY CROWD COME IN AND SNATCH IT
RIGHT FROM UNDER YOUR NOSE. ALL YOU

-
GET IS THE BONES AND SCRAPS. §

® for
The city fellows are helping themselves. They reach out ®

% long fingers the mail order monthly and the price catalogijc
and pick up the choice bits. Why don't you try r* few lingers "

f
'of advertising in your local paper , dive in ahead of the gang %

from outside , get there first and help yourself to tlie chicken ?
' 'Now all help yourself ! v

w

I for
MORAL : ' OUR ADVERTISING RATES FUR- I

WISHED ON APPLICATION. ' ©
© this
ifo'
:.T <

o
, ;> and

are

NOTICES.
Contest Notice.-

I"
.

. S. Land Office , Broken Bow. Nebraska. ?

Junes !). 1007.
"

A sufficient contest.affidavitn.ivii" { bo-n fllnd
in tlii * ottire by ( Veil Giillirii. cent suu.t.against homes ad ntry N > ;; GI9. mud ** June
13. llXJJ. for .-' SKU MVJ4SE 4. NEJ--sW i ? w-
uon

-
20. townshii 2o. ranjre 33 , by Orel Lemeii.

contested , in which it is alleged that > aid tnict-
of lana is abandoned f r mow than six monthslast pa-t , that ihe land is not resided upon , cul¬

tivated , improved as required bvlaw , that saidclaimant has a rcMdcnce otherwise than on
! said land , fat the land is no\v in its wild stateand wholly unimproved , thatsai-l defects exist

HI this date a d have not been cured.Said parti.-s are hereby notified to app ar-
re Ipnnd and offer evidence touching sai-i alie a-
t

-
on at. 10 o'clocK a. in on August 20. 1907. be ¬

fore the n-fitster and receiver at HIM United
States land Office in Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

The sa-'d cnnte.-tant. having , in a proper afli-
davn.

-
. filed June 20. i x7.) et forth facts which

show tuat after due diii nci personal service
of thi * notlre caiii-ot b made , it is hereby
' i lei ed that .such notice lie civt-n by due andproper publication. U.VHIUS M. AM-WUKY ,

2'j Beceiver.

Contest Notice.-

U

.

S. Lund Ollice. Valentioe , Nebraska , i

.lone 19 107.! ) I
A siifflcifiir f.-o.-it-ist allidavit IIHVUIU be u liled

in tins otllhll\ .Ji-.cn i HistflVr. conies antasr i"St. honicsleail entry No. ls-400 made St'p
inn'or II. l' ii j , t - w1. . . ri"i-noii 11 N KJJ. Sh-

N ' ,j. M } t-> \*. \\i ai.il V'Mf , . ectioa 1ft ,TouiitliiSi. . l.'Jinii' 'is , liv < mis S MH-S'MIU' ,
i-m tt> ! c-- i tt-.nclikii 'jl.'ufii that aaijl Oy-
nviir.siioii! hiis widi'y ,il aiid' ii-d naifi la in
Mini rh-iin" ' hK re idutirc tiK'n-fnun fur more
ih n .s N moiittu | ; M ( | .u- . tint th ) 1'iiiii is notxfiiied ni n mirculiiv.Ui'U in o M ! faith ai : helaw n qiiiri\s. and f ti jni.in Iwi in vcr eManlUh-

d
-

HIM ie idf'tj r u in ; ilic lmd; a > tlm l.iw re-
ii

-
| M.I and li s lai'ni' to ctirn his laclies , t-

.tnii
.

d'it , niui aid'ill irrdabi lire wi.; n.jt ( luc
to iifo en ploynieiif in tinannv. . navy or marineroip o'' Hit ; United Si.lu.s; < t apnvitu soldit-r ,
eintcur , d--nian or mar in-dnrm-r tne w.tr with
Spain ordn lig; any o her war inhich tlie
U n 11 to - iat--K may ! i'ii. a'il-

r ain parties ate heie-y nntilied to appear , re-
spond

¬

a diDeriVid n.-o touching s !id a liga-
tl'in

-
at. ID o'clock a. m on July 2i( il'ur , before

the rtui'liTiind n-ft-iverat the Uni.ed MU.CS
Land iinu-e , Vacnilni * , M braska.

XI J-; . ( > L > O V , Kc

Contest Notice.-
U.

.

. S. Land 0-hee Vn entine , Nebraska. (.
June24 , loot , i

A suflici nt contest affidavit liaviny been lil d
in tins onne, uy , J linv. . .Snacla-iford. coilst -
ant. HgKiii t llonu-sicad entiv iNo. 13501. madeAlanshi. . 1'JOlor .-"aSxr . st-ijiion lb , N \\' A-
6ec ion IU. luwnsbiiiiT. uange 38. b Klivftu!

S. Ob i ban. conte > tee. in winca ir, is alleged
thai coiu - .>.tti' wii'jj'y haj abandoned siid
Jaiid aiui ciiaiiizsu hi r resi irii e tUeivfrom for
more iliHii > iv m-intlis l.i i p is..tiiat the land
i& nor. ciia-d upon n-jr oili.va'fd: ! in good lailli-
ai the law ivquir s , ami eiitn'ni.tn bus iit-ver
. iiabii li d iitr rt-si ein'-j npiui inc land as the
law ivqnuvs , : nii lie has jailrd lo cure I.er
Caches up to ibis date ; and said allied anbe'ice-
iroin the said lim i was not dim to JILT eiuploy-
nient

-
in tlie army , na\y. 01 marine cn.ps ot the

Unit - l Staleih a pnv itoldier, oinc r , se i-

iiiui
-

! ur marine tiiitiiifi me w.tr with Sain] or
dnrniK <i"y oilier wir in wicn: : the United
aui'rs may 1 e r ngaycd ; taid { arucs are hivoj
tioliticu to itppi-ar , rcsioiiU| anJ oTIer evi uncet-
uiiclnim' Mtiii aliigaliuu nl lO o'clock a. m on-
.viutitt. 5 IW'7 , bcl ir s the Jf isl r and ic-

ciiver
-

t the United blrttes Land Omce inValentine , fbia > l< a
The salt , coi te-liiiit having , in a jd-oj-er a.'li

davit , liieii Junr i. uxi7s t loith lacibvlnch
show tlmt after due dnitjeiu-e personal .ser.iue-ot this notice can uot'x' inade.it ia htrebj onlei-
edcind directed thntsucli notice be given L-y due
and proper { aiblicatixii.-

t
.

4 E. OJ.SON-
.Jieceiver.

.
.

Contest Notice.-

u.

.

. S. Land Oilico , Valentin * . Nebraska i

.JuiiC 2ii , 19,17 )

A sufficient contest affidavit having bee.i lile l
in this ollice by isminiu J. Uiown contestant ,

iiXdiiiMi lio.ncstc.id entry No. I535i madu July
t ; . 1901 , for hirtioii 'JO , township & , lail e a ; ,
by oiiarles llolii'n.stein , co.ttestiiu , i wlncn it isi
alleged tliatuid il timuiiihas wholly abandonedsuid land and clungcd Ins resideuco tlicrctioni
lor more than six. monti.s lu.it p.isi ,
that the I.tnd 13 not settled upon nor cnitivaiea-
in good lai'h as the raw lequires , ami claim.tnt
li.is tibver estiol.bhe1 hij ivsideiicu upon Hielmu; as the law reiiuires , and .ili he iaicd: tocure his laches up to Uiis <itie ami her oaid jil-
iseuce

-
Irom the suul land v.us not duu t Insemployment in the army , navy or ma"me corps

of the United S'ates a.s a pnvalu boniicr , olncer.seaman or marine uuringtlie war with t>paii or m
dnrini ; > uy oilier \\ arinwliicuintlietnueda-tates wus; enga ud-

.Siid
.

; parties arti hereby i otilied to appear ,
rcbponu and Uler evidence toutlijti saia aile a-
tiou

-
at luo'clock a. m on August :: , luo" beloretbj iefc liter and leceiver at Ibe Cmlt-d fctatibLand Oince in Valentine. Aebr.

The caul coniesunt having in a proper cttll-
davit filed June 2(5( , 1WJ7 set lurth fact which
. how mat r.iit1 dut* uiliuencu peiMnial setvicti-
ol tjiis notice cannot b in.idi : n ibliuiu'iorder'
c-d j'ii'1 diieriea t'.jit such notice be given by
due and piopei imbiicat.uii.t-

.4
.

4 K. OLSOX ;
" '

Sheriff Sale.
Notice is befbyyivun that by yirtuo of an-

p.xenition i ned i \ the clerk of the distrct
court of f'ln-rrv county , Nebraska , in fa.or of
Archie Aliilf r. anil a aist John Mnrtv. jr. , MI 1

to m j directed. I will ht one o'clock p. m on tne
tit h day of July , Jor on Alain street in Valen-
tine. . Netirnbl\a. oftei tur salf at public venue
the followim-ru'-oils HI d chattels to wit ;

one frame bundinc two onice de.ska , one
fputer ruble , one bina 1 staid.| 0:10: btov ' . four
cluiirs. taken onaal e.xt'uiition as t o property

f John Martv Jr.
Dated this 5tn day of June , i)07-

.i'
!) .

. F , blJJOXS.
ii. D. Clark atorii"y

50 YEARS'
EXPER1EWCS.-

TBAC5

.

cattle

t
'° ft.

MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c ,
Anyone seiifHnp a sketch nnd do3cripfion rnaj

sent free. Oldest nccncy for npnuringpatents.-
1'ntcnta

.
taken through Mynn fc Co. receive

tpeclalnotice
"

, without cncreo , intho

Ahnnrtsornnly HlnsJnviC'l 'fwW ?. J.rircest ir-
culntum

-

of any seicntiUf i'-ur-jal. Teri s , ?3 p-

ye.ir
6ions.

: f" r mcntSie , 1. Soul ty all ns ffEdcale-

rs.Sule.

. siioplv

.

House and small barn , with two Bran
lots , close in , near school building ,

sale at a bargain. House is Chop
Corn

new , lirwn and shade trees , good Chop
sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash , Oats
balance "easy payments. Call on-

J. . M. Ilice , agent.
This is just the place for some

at m-

Juneranch owner or farmer to select
] his wife and children to live

during the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay as
property will find an owner

soon. It may be yours. Come by the
weEtof

see about this first time you ihe (

s years
in town. IS left

1-

R M Faddis & Co.-

s
.

Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

' on It ft
; thigh.

Horses branded
on left-

shoulder
or thigh.

Some brandedBranded on ri hr. thighon left-
shoulder

or shoulder..-

N.

.

or tlijjli il

. . S. Kowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , am! on''

left shoulder of her¬
ses. Al.Ho5Xrs on
left
liip.-

V

.

4on ief t side

& up ppR (cither side tip ) on-

eft! il-ie or hip. p on left jaw and H t shoulder
of her ie > , ; j |

Q on left hl } of horses
1J"on left , f.v.v ofhnrses

. . W. Ji (

Stoi k branled /with 7 os; Ml hip
isr! ftinu * as out *

H KC between |' or ! nn and Snake
civcks anrl on the
Niobrara river

George Heyrie
Cody , Neb-

s branded on
left shoulder

Ilaime north and
south of Ciitcomb-
1ike In Cherry Co

A T DAVIS
Postonice addrese-

liyanms , Neb
Ou rijriit side

horse.s-
on lott-

nlso cattle
on ri 'htj d

KaiiRe in miles
rh of Haunis

C. H Little.
Merriraan , Neb-

r.IF

.

On either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also fl-

Batigf

>

Lake Creek
81)

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

Roan Brothers
\Voodlake Neb

as
John Roan's-
privsitemzirk.sHt

left ear

C. P. Jordan.

Posebud. SD
Horses and cattlesame as cut ; also

C 7 BE JJ on right
hip.-
Raniro

.

on Oak and
BtiMe creeks.-

A
.

liberal rewardfor information
leudinir to detection
of rustlers of*- * * stockbearing any of these brands. *

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S. D.

Cftttle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside

S OS Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars.across hind oi'ar-

gters.
-

. Semi Texasujii i

branded s O on left side and
left side.

Horses branded SOS on left hio. Home
r3Pd-3d AW bar connected on both sid"8 andhin nt hors-

es.KI'PAKS

.

Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5nt package s enough lor usual occas
The family bottle (W) cents ) contains a
for a year. All druutri ? * sell them .

. MILL PRICES FOR FEED , .

June 26 , 190T-
.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.
, sacked _ §1 00 § JLS 00

Shorts , sacked 1 10 20 00
Feed , sacked 1 45 27 00

, sacked' 1 20 23 00
Corn , sacked 1 25 23 00

, sacked 1 75 33 00 eft

Taken Up
3place in section 2ii , township 32 , range 20 ,

33. lOOf, one bay mare , five years old ,
\veightabout JOOO pounds , branded XO

51 5 J. 31. P.ALYA , Uiirge , Nchr.

- Taken Up
nndorrgnrd at his place , 5 miles sotlli-
rrookston. Xehrakann June 20. 1007.

following described properv : Four steers ,
old , Drand d Aou loit'slionlder. X on iyan

hip. 23 3 E , D.

G. W. BEAMEI5.

Cattle branded
on leftside at 1,1
out , 6-inch boi
and2HinchclrclO-
Braad registered

875-

.Horses
.

.left ahonl-
'der.

-
' . 2J4 -Inchft circle , llnb-

ox. . iJej'lstered 876. Range-ti miles south .
Invin on Jflobrara nver-

.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

obud.a. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tall.

Horses branden
left thigh.-

Jtango

.

on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

jBroe. ,
) r i

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square

suuc brand on
left thigh.

on Cordon and Sn.ikc Creeks.-
A

.
Reward of 5250 wiK b < * J J i l to any person for
informion leading to the arrest and llnal-
coiiMciicn of any p'-r> ' 'i or peiona stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. unstol
Valentine , Nebr.-

Kanne
.

on Nio-
brara

-
river four

miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
IN n connected on
left hip or aide as
shown in cat

H A BUCK

PostoHlce address
HyannisT Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of JTvannis-

J. . A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rightside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the r-
covery

--
of cattle

strayed from my
range-

.Saady

.

Williams
Mcrriman , Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , J) .

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on cut.left side

oome on left hip.

Horses same on
left ahoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut o
left side.

Horses
branded )

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwln.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder anden right hip-

Range on the
Mobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofllce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side.-
ses

.
left-

shoulder. .

Range nortn-
Curcomb Lake

Garner Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.
Anywhere on cat

tie.

Horses on left
shoulder-

.Ranee

.

- North

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat¬

tle. Horses O on
left shoulder. Some

Ioft 3ldev.r..rer . .wT - sametlngu. Kn e ou Snake riverfs

Nebraska Land ana Feeding Co.
llett Richards -Pres Will G Comstock. V. PCfaas C Jamison SecOTroas

Cattle branded onany part ofanimal ;sp |ses % also the following
tf K&S$& brands :

iranded thesame
Eange betweea

Gordon on the FJE.
&M. -


